District Overview - Recommendation
Middle and High Schools

Recommendation for Middle and High School Attendance Area Boundaries

Potential Change Area

Existing Configuration - Middle and High Schools

- Aberdeen MS/HS
- Bel Air MS/HS
- Edgewood MS/HS
- Fallston MS/HS
- Havre De Grace MS/HS
- Magnolia MS/Joppatowne HS
- North Harford MS/HS
- Patterson Mill MS/HS
- Southampton MS/C. Milton Wright HS

School Locations
- High School
- Middle School

Harford County Boundary

Phillips AAF (APG)
Susquehanna River
Bush River
Gunpowder River

North Harford MS
Edgewood HS
Fallston MS
Havre De Grace MS
Magnolia MS
North Harford HS
Patterson Mill HS
Southampton MS/C. Milton Wright HS

0 3 1.5 Miles
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Middle and High School Boundary Recommendation - Aberdeen MS/HS

Potential Change Area:
MHS-15: From Havre De Grace MS/HS to Aberdeen MS/HS
Middle and High School Boundary Recommendation - Bel Air MS/HS

Overview Map

Potential Change Areas:
- MHS-6: From Bel Air MS/HS to Southhampton MS/C. Milton Wright HS
- MHS-7: From Bel Air MS/HS to Fallston MS/HS
- MHS-14: From Southhampton MS/C. Milton Wright to Bel Air MS/HS
Middle and High School Boundary Recommendation - Havre De Grace MS/HS

Overview Map

Potential Change Areas:
MHS-15: From Havre De Grace MS/HS to Aberdeen MS/HS